Make Room
Make room for what’s forthcoming,
Open up mind’s door,
Release the ego’s stoppage,
Its falsity, ignore.
Clear the useless chatter,
That serves no purpose, there,
The bits of empty flotsam,
Polluting mind stream’s air.
You’ll only hear Me clearly,
When you take time to clear,
The noise and the distraction,
Now, in peace, you’ll hear.
You’ll hear My Voice for Truth, dear,
You’ve opened up love’s door,
You’ve claimed your true identity,
You’ll find you’re so much more!
You’ll find a Friend there, waiting,
A Teacher, Counsellor, too,
One who loves you dearly,
Who’ll bring God’s truth to you.
You need only be willing,
No hoops must you jump through,
You’re not judged by performance,
No test’s required of you.
I join you where you are, dear,
I see your radiance there,
I see My Own Beloved,
For you, I deeply care.
Your willingness to join Me,
Then finding peace within,
And asking for My Presence,
Are signals to begin.
You’ll find your truth at last, dear,
You’ll know you’re One with Source,
You’ve been as One forever,
But you, chose for divorce.
You chose for separation,
Defense, a wall you built,
For fear rose up and scared you,
Alone, you cowered in guilt.

Sin, sickness, gloom and sorrow,
Your mind played defense’s game,
To guide you through this ego mess,
’Tis why, to earth, I came.
I came to set you free, dear,
From ego’s tyranny,
To show you that you’re One with God,
Your true identity.
I’ll help you see the falsity,
How defense is harmful, blind,
No footing in reality,
Join with Me to find,
You’re held in Universal Mind,
As perfect, whole, and free,
Nothing can change this ever,
Claim this certainty!
Make room for what’s forth coming,
Love will light our way,
We’ll move as One forever,
Join with Me this day.
We’ll sing in joyous rapture,
Delight will fill our hearts,
Love beyond all measure,
Our God, to us, imparts.
In closing of this poem dear,
So close we now have grown,
I love you now and always,
You are not alone.
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